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Jodi and Stephanie are working
to organize a Christmas Workshop for children. The overall
‘thought’ for this idea is a day
where parents can drop their
children oﬀ for a few hours while
they go Christmas shopping, and
we provide entertainment and
help them make gi#s for their
parents and siblings for Christmas. We have come up with
about 10 projects, to allow children some choices for gi#s for
mothers, fathers and diﬀerent
ages of siblings, and have come
up with a list of items that we
are in need of for these cra#/gi#
projects s that we have planned.
These items are:
Fleece (all colors, at least 8x9”
pieces, so scraps will work if
you have them)
8x10 photo frames
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Flour
Balloons
Rice (we need a lot, so the large
commercial-size bags would be
great)
Quart size mason jars
T There will be work to prep for
this event, so if anyone has *me
to cut and do some basic sewing
to help us prepare, that would be
wonderful! We also will need a
Connued on page 2
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lot of help pulling oﬀ this event on that date
(we are looking at Saturday, December 9 for
this to take place, with drop oﬀ *me at 10 am
and end *me at 2 pm). We will also be serving a simple lunch
of (hot dogs, chips and cookies, so we will also need dona*ons of cookies .
We are planning to do this as a ‘free will dona*on’ event. That way families that who

can’t aﬀord a babysi6er can use this service, but if families want to contribute a dona*on to help cover the cost of the lunch or
cra# supplies that we have to purchase. Let
Stephanie or Jodi know if you can help donate items or help work at a cra# sta*on.
We want to make this event great, but we
need a lot of help to make it happen!

It is that *me of year again. A *me of excitement and an*cipa*on for children who look forward to waking up Christmas
morning to ﬁnd surprises wai*ng for them under the Christmas tree. But for a lot of families, Christmas serves more as a
reminder of the day to day struggle in their lives, with li6le
le# over a#er paying for the necessi*es in life. But you can
help change that by suppor*ng the Adopt-A-Family program,
and giving the gi# of love this Christmas. Showing these families that there are people in their community that care about
them. Please consider helping make this possible. Gi#s can
be given directly to Ted and Janice Hill, or placed in the dona*on can on the counter in the coﬀee area at church. Checks
can be made out to Adopt-A-Family. Thank you!

New year’s may be the *me of year most
popular for resolu*ons, but you certainly
don’t have to wait un*l January 1 to start
making some posi*ve changes– like to pray
more. With that thought in mind, Karlyn has
reinstated open prayer *mes at church, in
the sanctuary. These *mes are Mondays
from 11 am-1 pm, and Thursdays from 67:30 PM. (There will not be Thursday even-

ing prayer *me on Thanksgiving– instead we
urge you to spend the *me in prayer & fellowship with your families).
The main entrance will be unlocked and
sanctuary open during these open prayer
*mes, and all are invited to join in prayer for
our families, our community, our country,
and our world.
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The girl scouts have been very ac*ve,
even signing up several new scouts at
their latest recrui*ng drive! They are
currently holding a coat drive as a service project, and had a hat-making class,
making 2 hats each– 1 to wear, 1 to
share. The extra hat that each girl made
went into the coat drive box.

The Cub Scouts have also been very busy
over the summer and into the fall. They
took a ﬁeld trip to the Ridenour Acres Corn
Maze in Angola recently, and also set up
at the Fall Fest in town, where they had a
successful day of selling. Popcorn, as they
wrapped up their fall popcorn sales the
end of November.

CHILDREN’S CHURCH TAKES FALL ‘FIELD’ TRIP
On October 15, the children’s church took their trip to the
Amazing Fall Fun Corn Maze in Waterloo, IN, followed by a trip
to Pizza Hut in Auburn. The weather was windy, cold and drizzly, and the maze was muddy, but it didn’t dampen the spirits
of those who a6ended. We are happy to report that we were
all only temporarily lost in the corn maze (or as Julie6e insisted, we were never lost- she knew right where we were the
whole *me– in a corn maze!) In addi*on to the mazes, the
kids enjoyed a hayride and many other games and ac*vi*es to
par*cipate in. We would like to thank all adult chaperones who a6ended and made this
possible, as well.

11/10 Cheryl Atchison
11/11 Shawn Cli#on
11/12 Mary Lontz
11/15 Cody Rice
11/16 Chris Koerner
11/17 Roger Strup
11/18 Chuck Wallace
11/20 Chelsea Rice
11/20 Adriana Wright
11/21 Brent Richardson
11/21 Evan Kill

November Birthdays & Anniversaries
11/24 Jus*n Wright
11/28 Shirlee Strup
11/28 Marilyn Vonalt
11/30 Lyle Traxler

11/27 Rev. Rick & Bev Barne6
11/28 Ted & Janice Hill

Chuck Bernath

Gloria & Rudy Korsgaard

Marcus Hartley

Paula McDonald

Christy Whitman

Larry Sanders

Adelind Rose Zolman

Donna Wrinkle

Ellen Herman

Bob & Marcella Koerner

Jan Nickells

Chris*an Bridges

Pam Monosmith

Edgerton Liturgists
11/5– Denise Farnham
11/12– Linda Engle
11/19– Shawn Kill
11/26– Mike Douglass

